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A Critical Study of the Taenioid Cestoaes 

of the Dog (Canis familiaris). 

InTRODUCTION 

The purpose-of this study is twofold: first, to 

determine what species of cestodes purasitize tho dogs 

of this locality; and, secondly, to discuss criticully 

the ana.tomica.l detrdls o:f each species. It is of inter-

e :::J t and gret.lt vHlue to the parasi tologists to .knov; whnt 

specific forms occur in the various localities, nnd pre-

vious to this time no such a study hus been mode in this 

locality. The 001thor here presents her own interpretu-

tions of details, some of which are not in exsot acoord 

with accounts of them in the literature. 

'rhe tapeworms of the dog have attrvcted consider-

able attention for many years. The large umount of work 

on the commoner forms led ut nn early date to seViJrlll val-

uable disooveries which- have proven to be of permanent 

soienti:f'ic importance. .F"rom &n economic standpoint the 

tupeworms o:f' the dog are of great importance. us several 

species have an intermediate stage which develops in man 

and in domestic animr1lt?, often wl th serious or fa tt:.1 con-

S!3quences. 
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The n11mber of tupe\•;orms which infest the dog is sur-

prising. In numerous instnnces. man haa been found. to be 

host to Dipylidinm ceninum, a species of' dog tnpeworm. The 

intermediate host o:f this cestode is the fleu. or louse 

which parasi tizee the dog externally, Imd the lr:rvul stnge 

maY be obtained by a dog or by man ingesting such un in-

fected flea or louse. The result of this ingestion is the 

development of tha adult tapeworm \lji thin this new host. 

The majority 0£ human infections have been in children, who 

hn,ve evidently been too rtfriendly~t with their J.let dogs. 

Rudolphi Blanchfard h.t.s reported within· recent yeurs cases 

of suah human infections. 

The thirty-five dogs used for this study had been sub-

jected to previous experimentation for other purposes, but 

in no cuse had the digestive tract, the ''home'' of the adult 

tupeworms, been disturbed. Examination wns made soon after 

the death of the ani~&l. All this material was provided by 

the T)epartment of Physiology of tho University of Knnsns. 

•rhe author 'Nislles to talte thls opportunity to thank nr. o. 
Q. Stoland., hend Of the Departrrient Of Ph;yrsiology, the in-. . 
structors of M:edical Physiology, hnd the students themsel-

ves who mn.de it possible for her to ohtuin lthis rnuteriul. 

All mhterial was received in excellent condition. 

The author is indebted to Miss M.ury I~· Larson, assis-

tant profeHsor of zoology, of the university of K~msus, ~-~ho 
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Wt~s ever reacly to help with a suggestion or u kindly 01·1 ti-

cism. uer assistance was of gre&t pr~cticul, us ~ell as 

inspirational, value. 

LIT 1~RATURE •· 

According to the literature the tapeworms of the dog 

were considered to be of some importance b~ sciontlsts of 
the eighteenth century. Several species were described ut 
that earl~ time; Taenia bydntigena was described und named 

by 1)Hllas in 1?66, and Taeni.a pisiforrnis wus nomod by Gme-

lin in 1790. All textbooks of Parasitolog~ puy some atten-

tion to this subject but in each it is ro.thor limited. Vet-

erinRrian books contain more material, ~nd it is of gre~tor 

value. 1rhe bulletins published by the Bureau of Animal tn-

. dustry. o:e the Uni tad states Department 01· Agriculture, and 

by the national nuseum are of unumml vi1lue in thu.t they 

tleal with the la~est discoveries and experiments. Euny of 

the bulletins by B· H· Hansom 9 and Maurice c. null, both of 
the Department of Animal Industry, ure very valuable, !ind 

have direct application to the investigation in hund. Fre-

quently, <:1rticles appear in the· different .1ou1~naL3 of biol-
ogy Hnd parasitology. 

Many of the contributions h&ve been mude by the Germon 

and the lrrenoh. some o:f the French li terattre bus proved 

helpl.fu,l, but no Germ&.n 1,vorks were used. 
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METHOD OF PROCEDURE. 

The dogs were a.11 killed by excessive etherizntion. 

Immediately a.fter dea.th the digestive traot \Vas re~ioved 

and d.ropped into a jar of normal saline solution-- to n-

wai t examination at the earliest possible time. Within 

two hours after the intestinal tract bud been removed it 

was placed on a dia~3ecting tray for exrunina.tion. neginning 

at. the posterior end of the large intestine the whole tract 

was ali t lengthwise. and u.11 tapeV/Orms WH1~e picked out by 

.the use of f6rceps and dropped into a dish of normul auline 

solution. If it was necessary to le1:ive them in thia solu-

tion three or four hours they seemed as norm.al in their ac-

tivity at the end of this time as v.rhen first dropped into 

it. The majority of them were killed and fixed in mercuric 

chloride solution (corrosive sublimate), ·which was proparod 

accord:lng to the following formula. (3ordun, 1924): 

Mercuric chloride 7 grm. 

Sodium chloride • 7 5 grm. 

Distilled water 95.0 c. c. 

Sinoa the mercuric ch1or ide diasol ves very slowly in col~l 

water the saline solution wes mude up first, heated, a.nd 

the mercuric chloride was then dissolved in the hot solu-

tion. Mercurio chloride is an excellent :fixative for cyto-

plasm, but gives still ~etter results when combined with a 

m101ear fixative such as acetic acid. Therefore, just prior 

to use 5.c.c. of acetic acid should be added. 
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The worms were left in this fixative for two to twelve 

hours-- the time being d~termined _ by their size. oooa.sionul-

ly seventy per cent• alcohol was tried f"or · 1rllling as well 

u~ preserva tion, but after several days or weeks the worms 

v1ere o bservad to be not as firm and white as those thn t ho.d 

been killed in corrosive . sublimate f'.ind then preserved in al-

cohol. Formalin was tried in the anme way for lrilling und 

preserva tlon, with the .same rasul ta as with the alcohol. Af-

. ter having been left in the sublimate the required length oi' 

time the worms were t uken out r.i.nd put for t wenty-four hours 

in·fifty per cent. uloohol, to which a little iodine hud been 

f:id.ded, to remove the excess·:of the sublimnte. They were then 

washed in clear fi2t~ par cent. aleohol to remove all the io-

dine, and, finally · pluoecl in seventy per oent. :for preserva-

tion. Thia process of killing and fixing la very sutiafuc-

L tory as the worms may then be preserved in alcohol for months 

or ;years. some of the v:. orms were l&ter taken from the seven-

ty per cent. and used for muking in toto mounts. 

Bo work was done on clussification until the collection 

wa s complete. Preliminary classificution into generu only 

Vilas ma de by a study o:f external features. tutor microscopic 

examina tion wa s employed in order to ma1·rn · specific identifi-

ca tion. The teahnia of mal<:ing in toto mounts proved to be 

a problem in itself. The method found to be best was the ~~ 

given by Cort· {in Heg11er, Cort. and Root, 19;~3) ior making 
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in toto mounts of ti:ematodas and costodes. This method 

with the author's modifications is us follows: 

1. specimens preserved in 70 per cent. alcohol. 

2. 50 per cent. alcohol-- 30 min. to 1 hr. 

35 per cent. alcohol-- 30 min. to 1 hr. 

4. wash in distilled water. 

5. Stain in dilute Delafield Ht::.ematox:~lin (diluted 

about 20 01'"' 25 times with d.istillocl wa tor)--

for 12 to B4 hrs. ucoordinB to the thickness of 

the spe cl men. 

G. ~Na. sh in distilled wa tar. 

7. 35 per cent. alcohol-- 30 min. to 1 hr. 

8.. 50 per cent. alcohol--· 30 min. to l hr. 

9~ Destuin in acid alcohol (70 por cent. alcohol 

with 1 per cent. JIQl) until properly differ-

entiated-- two hours or more. 

10. Alkaline alcohol (70 per cent. ulcohol plus a few 

drops of .1 per cent. aqueous solution of bi-

carbonate of sodu)--. 10 to 15 min. 

11. Flatten between two slides and usa rubber bands on 

each end to hold slides together. 

12. 95 per cent. alcohol-- 24 hrs. 

13. Absolute alcohol-- 1 hr. 

14. Xylol-- 3 hr~ •• or until specimen is entirely 

clear; ~ Oil of Wintergreen muy be used for 



clearing. und it seems to make the specimen 

more transparent since it dissolves many of 

the calcareous corpuscles. 

150 Geparate the slides and udd balsam to slide on 

which wo~m is left. 

16. Cnrefully drop on cover-slip. 

Thia method WHS found to be excaptlona.lly good for all worms 

of the genus DiT'IYlidium. In these the excretory system, und 

the duats connecting the testes ~li th the vas deferens showed 

e~ttraordinarlly well. rt wns also quite su.tisfootor:1 for 

TH.enia pisiformis, but for Taenia hyda.tigona und Mnl ticepa 

serial ls it did not 'Etlv;e such good resu:). ts. as Hall notes 

for M· serialis, the thickness of the \Vorms and the number 

o:f the Ct.iloareous corpuscles make them unfavorable subjects 

for making ln toto r:iounts. Ho special method of mounting 

heads was neoessury S\S very good restll,ta were obtained by 

flu ttening each with the· rest· of the v;orm. no loss of hooks 

was suffered. 

All of the above procedure ~as necessary before accur-

ate identification of species could be mnde. A great num-

ber of in toto mounts mere made of each species; therefore, 

ever;y decision ths.t was arrived nt concern.i.ng anu tomictll de-

tails was the result of c~;.reful stady of' nnmorons slides. 



DISCUSS ION,. 

The two lines of interest in this research were sot 

forth in the introfu1ction. The first purpose was to deter-

mine just what species of taenioid cestodes occur ln Kansas 

dogs. several such studies have· been made in different lo-

calities throughout the world, and it is importa11t to note 

the differences in frequency and distribution of each spec-

ies. After studying the different genera and tho species 

of e~wh genus, numerous questions as to details of anatomy 

arose. Further anatomical studies followed and this oppor-

tunity is taken to set forth net«' conceptions of some of 

these points. 

In s~1dying the parasitism of dogs it is important to 

note that in his study Of nDiseaae in Captive Wild U&mmals 

and Birds" Fox found 188 of 890 cases of pu.rasitism to be 

that .of cestodes. From this it may be concluded thut tape-

worms ere very abundant and that their hosts are far from 

being limited. Almost all groups of Yertebratee are nttuck-

ed by them •. The larvae often o~cur in invertebrates. until 

the seventeenth century these lHrvae were regarded us ab-

scesses or diseased growth, but by the close of the seven-

teenth century their real nature had been sugg'ested. 

Oestodes have long been forms of interest to scien-

tists. 1euckurt and others thought a jointed tapeworm to be 

a colony composed of two generations; f'il:st. the head and 



neolc derived from the larva, and second. the prog·lottids 

prodUced by ·segmentation of the neck. Thia view of o.n u-

d.ul t tapeworm as fi colony was generally accepted from 1851-

1880. During the next fifteen years the vnried fucts of 

the ontogeny of this group led some authors to adopt the 

monozootic view .. i. e., that a cestode is one individual. 

TOda.y the monozootic view is qu:lte generally eccepted. 

The :following account ·will b.e divided into two pu.rts 

as suggested by the foregoing discussion. 

I. The r_raenioid Cestodes of ·the Dog. 

The dogs used for this study were soleoted ut random. 

Pre,ctically every dog exnmined UJ?.POti.red to be qui ta heal-

thy; the presence o:f purasi tes seer'Jingly hnd no effect. 

some dogs that seemed healthy ware found to hurhor hundrods 

of tapeworms. " In some cases the in test intil trnct \~,:us com-

pletely obstructed but the dogs showed no signs of suoh dis-

turbances. But ward says tho.t Te.eniasis may produce s~1mp

toms of intestinal troubles and even at times nervous symp-

toms akin to those coused bV rabies. 

Of the thirty-five dogs exumined here twenty-nine 

\Vere infected i.d th ta.pev.·orms. That is onl~1 six, or seven-

teen per oent., of the thirty-five ·were free from tupeworrn 

infection. Eighty-three per cent. seems ~high incidence 

of infection when it is realized that it was n rHndom se-



lection of dogso Before final identifioation was mude us to 

species it was evident that three genera were represented in 

the collection• ·These genera. and the.ir f~equency are con-

sLdered in the following table• 

._ i;; NO• of Per cent• of 1?or cent. of 
Genus dogs in• all dogs tho 29 ~n-

fected• examined. footed. 

Taenia. 12 34 42 

uultioeps 6 17 21 

Dipylidium 23 66 79 

Of : .. these three genera there were six species-- two 

species of genus Taeniai u single one of genus tmltiaeps, 

and three spe·oies of the genua Dipylidium. The following 

table lists these species• and gives the frequency of each• 

Species. 

Ta.enia pisiformis 

no. of 
tl.ogs in-
fected. 

(Bloch• l'/80a) Gme- 11 
lin, l 790a. 

Taenia hydntigena 
Pallas, 17.66. 5 ·M11l ticeps serialis 
(Gervais, lti47a) st-
iles & Stevenson, G 
l905a. 

Dipylidium caninum 
(Linnaeus, P/t>8a) 9 
Railliet, 1892v. 

Dipylidium,sexoorona -
~.van Ratz, l~OUo • 16 

Dipylidium walkeri 
Sondh1, 1922>. 4 

Per cent1t of 
all dogs 
examined• 

31 

14 

17 

26 

46 

11 

Per cent. of 
the 29 in-

f eoted. 

38 

17 

21 

31. 

55 

14 



The life history of ea.oh apeoies is important if one is to 

understand clearly the reason for the variation in frequency 

of the different species. The intermediate host, or that an-

imal in which the larval stage of the adult develops, muy de-

termine the distribution and frequency of the ceetode by its 

distribution. Thus. if a Dipylidium ca.ninum lived in u dog 

of a locality where the dogs had no fleas or l:tce, u.nd thus 

no intermediate hosts for this species of tapeworms in which 

the eggs of the adult might develop, 1 t means thut tho.t parti-

cular worm would have no progeny. 

The most common intermediate host of Toenia piaiformis 

is the rabbit~ so it is readily understood why this species 

should be found so frequently in this loculity slnae rabbits 

are so very numerous here. Cystioorous pisiformis develops 

in the mesentery and omentum of rabbits, and htts been f'ounti 

in the mouse and beaver. B~aun and Llihe report the ooourr-

ence of the cysts in the liver of hares. Ackert anc1 Grnnt 

assert that the usual intermediate host is the cottontail, 

and oaoaaionully the cysticercus which is ubout the size of 

a small pea is found ulso in hnres and mice. They fonnd by 

.experiment that this dog tapeworr.l me.y develop in the young 

oat, Fells domestica. Ack~rt's experiments on cystioerci 

o:f Taenia pisiformis show that it will not develop in fowls 

and previous investigations prove that it f'Hils to develop 

in man (it has been repor.ted in man. but these reports have 

been found to be erroneous), or in swine. It was found that 



evagination of' .Q.• piai:formis occurs in the duodenum of the 

domestia oat. Scott's experiments show that these cysts 

may be caused to evagina:ta in an Drtifici.al manner. The 

cyaticerci'mnst bo treated with artificial gastric j~ioe, 

find then immersed in artif'icial pancreatic juice. 'i'hia is 

an easy method of obtaining material for preservation. 

soott feels that tl1is suggests a way in which it 1~ay be de-

termined v1hy many tapeworms have a specific definitive host. 

such an explanation may be thu.t the. s1H1cial host furnishes 

the right stimulus at the right time to call :forth the pro-

per retiction of tbe c~sticercus. 

An interesting speciinen of' Taeniu pisiformis is the 

"three-sided" ta.pevmrm found {in a very heavily infested dog. 

Each proglottid, f11om the ·youngest to the most mature, la 

triangular i~ cross-section. !Jaurice c. Hall, of the u. s. 
Dept. of Agri•·, says it is none of the trihedral tapeworms, 

end this form of abnormality has been reported a number of 

times for a. number orll speoiesn. ·This particular specimen, 

which is immature, measures nine inches in 1ength. 

The fact that a relationship exists between cysts and 

te.peworms we.s made knot\.'11 for the first time by Pellas in 

1760-67 when he worked out the life history of Taenia hydat-

igena. Te hydutigena is called the large tapeworm of the 

dog. The bladder-worm. Cysticeraus tenuicollis, of this sp-

ecies is found .in the omenturri of sheep. Most authorities 



say that the. la.rva.l stage livef3 in the peritonecl cavity of 

ruminants and the pig. und occasionally in the monkey and the 

squirrel. It was reported that c. tenuicollis was observed 

in a man in north America., but the cilse is not quite cert~J.in 

as the number of hooks \:;as less · thun thu t o:f c. tenulcolli s 

and coincided wlth that of' Cysticercns oellulostie. the lar-

val. ~tage o:f Ta.eniG. solium, though the size u.1)peured to be 

that of c. tenuicollis. Thia is accordii1g to Punthum, ~te

phens and Theobald. ·rhe onoosphere develops v;hen iug·estad 

by the pig, gga.t, or sheep. It ls freed from the egg shell 

in tba stomach und not ~n the intestine of the host, and 

· passes through the blood v-essols to the li vor, and later mi-

grates to the omentum or abdominul ouvit~. In the liver dis-

tinct changes are observable whioh have led to the ooncluslon 

that there is a aec9nd&ry mie;ration out of the liver into the 

a1Jdominal oc.Yi t~ where further development takes place. c. 
tenuicollis is a large cyst9 sometimes called a "Water ball"; 

it may be one and one-hulf inches in diameter. The develop-

ment of the onoosphere of T. p~siformls is thought ' to be 

similar to that of T· hydatig~na. 

Und.erllill sts.tea thut from the standpoint of medioul 

interest the cysticerci of Taenia h~datigenu rank third, fol-
., 

lowing Cy~ticercus bovis~ the cystic st~ge of Taenia saginata. 

and Cysticercus cellulosae, of Ta.enin solium, whioh rank first 

and second respectively. c. tenuicollia· hus its development 



under serous membranes of the sheep principally. but it 

may occu.r in.other ruminants and in the pig. Infostu.tion 

is by water or food bearing ovu. V•-'hich huvo beon 8preud a-

bout by dogo harboring th(} adult worm. The migration of 

the pa.rasi tes causes llemorrhugic trails. The heHc.1 is ft1l-

ly developed about the fortieth day nfter infestEtion hy 

the ovum, and the vesicle rec.ches its fnll growth at ubou t 

the seventh month. The locution and size of the cyats ron-

der them oesy of elimination from purts which may be used as 

human food. These cysts prod.uco the condi tlon knovm us mon-

ales in sheep. 

Ransom described another type of measles in sheep. in 

which the o:ysts occur in the muscles insteud of in tho ser-

ous membranes as cysticercum tei:mdtoollis do. This c~?stloer

aus is known as cysticercus ovis, ~he larval stago of the 
~~--~---- ~-- ~ 

common dog tapoworm, THeni& ovis, of the uni tea. states. (rhe 

location of the cysts is usually diagnostic in the case of 

these two· species. Another a.ifferentiating feu tnre is found 

in the size of the oysts-- if more than ~wo-fiftha of un ln-

ch in diameter it ls Q• tonuioollis, but if less than thut 

it ls c. ovise It is readi)y perceived that measles of ei-

tber type depreciates the vulue of the meat, ~specially that 

type which is found in the mu.solos. 

Very few sheep ere raised in this part o:f Knnsas. a 
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f"act that mf:iy explain why no THenin ovis \'-HS fouru1 in thnse 

dogs,. Ttlenis. hydn tip:ena wus found in five of the thirty-f'i ve 

dogs exmnined_, lm t this .tm;;.y be oxpla incd by tho fuc t thn t 

other ruminants., the.n sheep 9 and pigs .mo;y hurbor the inter-

mediate stage of this species. 

Hall und 1."!igdor. 1918, se.y tho.t Tnenin pisiformis is 

probably the commonest of clog tapcworL!ls belonging to the 

genus Teenia.. ward :found l t pre Bent in i~orty-fi ve per oent. 

of the dogs.examined in Lincoln. Nebraska, but Hall found it 

in only six, or three per cent.~ of the two hundred dogs he 

ex.umined at Detroit, 1Uchignn. This cliff'erenco in distri-

but1i.on Hall e:irplal'na in the following worc1H-- "1\.S lon~ us 

dogs have occess to wild h~-;.res and rabbi ts., which harbor the 

larval forms. this tapeworm will be common ln dogs. :rt .ts 

commoner in does in the country and smull cities than ln 

large cities. rr Of THenia h;~1datigenu. he snys thu.t it seams 

to be less common than it \vus tv:enty ;,7et.1rs ngo. ~h1s. he 

thinJrs, is dne to the lncrcusc l!i "llpplicution of o.dequate 

mcut inspection to the abattoirs of the united stntes and 

the increased cure in the disposs.l of slnughter house refu~e 

will make this wor:n increnslngly sanrcer". rrhis he predlon-

ted in 1918. It v:a~ :round in only two of the two hundred 

dogs examined at Detroit. He thinks thut as the formers leurn 

the impropriety and danger of the primitive method of dispos-

ing of th~ viscera of slaughtered animals T· hydatigena may 
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be one of the first dog tapeworms to become extinct. 

When this stud.y vma begun it was a ouestion whether or 

not to expect any Multiceps multiceps. :Results show that no 

Multiceps of this species wus found. 'I'his is really nn im-

portant result f'or·had·they been found it would have raised 

the question whether or not the sheep of this locality are 

being exposed to infection by th.is pure.site whioh in lta lar-

val form causes that distressing condi tlon culled gid, stmld.Y, 

staggers, .or turnsick. Sheep a.re more commonly nifocted thnn 

cattle and other animals. It is a common cli seaso in r~urope, 

but hu.s been of rare occurrence in the united states. The 

symptoms are the result of the activity of coenurus oarebral-

4is. the intermediate stage, in the central nor~ous system of 

the intermediate hosto· However. uultioeps serialis is often 

mistaken for M· multice·ps. 

Multioeps serialis is found in the dog. but all attem-

pts to infeot cats and for.re ts with it have failed.. soott 

proved that the oysticerci of this species would not in-

fect pigs. AOkert!s experiments show th~t oyatioeroi of 

this species will not develop in fowls. Neither do they de-

velop in man. The larval parasite is found in the rabbit--

more commonly in the wild ones than in the domestic varieties. 

Scott reports that his cyst may grow to bo us lurge us a 

goose egg._and that a single jack rabbit may huve as many ~s 

hal~ a dozen or ~ore of the~e so-culled "water-blisters" in 
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various.stages of development. sondhi thinks the wild he.re 

of' India. serves as intermediate host for this species in 

India :for there are no rabbits in that country. Its larvt::. 

is a ooenurus named Uulticeps serielis (or coenurua serial-

is).. M· serial.is is of oomparutively little eoonomio im-

portanoe. but desarves attention beoause some invoatigutors, 

partloulurly among the rtaliuns, insist upon identifying it 

with Multiceps multiceps. 

Of the two hundred dogs GX:Bmined by mill and Wigdor ln 

Detroit forty-:f'ive per cent. had Dipyliditim. sondhi reports, 

after examining the dogs of Lahore, tllut sixty-five per oent. 

of tha \vorms colledted belonged to this genus. As shown ln 

the ~bove table twe~ty-three, or sixty-si~ per cent., of the 

dogs examined here had Dipylidium infection. 

The intermediate hosts of Dipylidium ouninum are the 

dog flea, Ctenocepha.lus canis, the human flea, J>ulex irrl-

tans. and the louse, 'I'richodeotes lntus. These intermedi-

ate hosts have such a close relationship to the dog and ita 

environment thtit it is easily understood why the per cont. 

o:f' infection with this s·pecias is so high. The larval st-

age. Cryptooystis triohodectes. develops and lives in the 

body cavity of th~ flea or louse. The life histories of 

Dipylidium sexcoronatu.rn and. Dipylidium wuli:eri ure not lmown. 

The frequency of n. sexcoronatum is sufficient to suggest 

the possibility of the floas and lice serving as intermediate 



hosts for this species as well as for no oaninum. 

contrary to all exr)e~tations J)ipylidium caninum vms not 

the most frequent species of this genus. Dipylidium sexooro-

natum, the most frequent of the species hare, received little 

recognition until al)out 1917. .In 1918 Hall u.nd Wigdor record-

ed the imp. ression that it was as common· a.a D· oaninum. 1 G. . -
sondhi in writing of this genus after having made a study of 

the tapeworms of the d.ogs of LE:hore suys: ncontrtt.ry to ex-

pectations the type species D· oaninum wa.s not met with in 
•· . ..... 

the material from Lahore, it seems certain th[.i.t the form re-

corded by Gaiger (1915) and other authors under this name 

as occurring in dogs of Northern India must belong to one of 

the other species of the genus. The species found to be the 

most abundant in the LHhore dogs failed to agree in muny ohur-

acters of importance with any known form and is hero desorlb-

ed as new". Sondhi described this new species and named it 

Dipylidium wa.lkeri. It is of interest that in the author's 

collection of Dipylidium there ure worms from four dogs 

which oorresponcl very cloaoly to his description of this new 

species. The evidence is quito strong that such is the oase. 

hence they are recorded as 1). wallrnri. These specific diff-

erences will receive further consideration in the follov,!ng 

discusslon!lt 

The following ohart considers all adult tapeworms of 

the dogsstudied, their larval stages, und their intermediate 
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. hosts. 

Type of uame of Inter~ Looation 
Adult. larval larval mediute of larva 

stage. stage. host. in host. 

1. Taenia pisi- c:1sticer- Cystioer- Rubbit. Heeenter~ 
1·orr1is. ous. cus pisi- esp. and 

form~ cotton- omentuin 
tail. 

2. Taeniu. h3dat- Cysticer- cystic or- Rurnin- Peritoneum 
igenao. cus. cn.s ton- ants, 0 

uiooIIIs. sp. She 
eop, and 
pigs. 

3. Multiceps Coenuruso M· seri- Ra.bbita Oonneotive 
seriaii s. uliS""Or and tissue. 

coenurus othor 
scriuile. rodents. 

4e Dipylidium Cysticer- cr:mtocy- Fleus Body 
canillllll!• OOide a tis tr!- o.nd ca.vi ty. 

'O'fi"O'd e c t c s , lice. 

5. Dipylidium ~1leua 
sexcoronut- ? ? and ? um. lice (?). -

6. Dipylidium 
wa.Ilteri. 

? ? ? ? 

In the above discussion mention has been ma.de of o. few 

of· the diseases which nre aurrled by dogs. Theso disouses 

may be moro prevalent in other countries thun they are in the 

Unl ted states hut Hansom consloer·s this problem of dogs us 

carriers of disease a serious one. considerable progress has 



been made in recent years toward the suppression of unre-

striated dogs in· the United states. Any greut reduction in 

the prevalence of parasites of li vo stock whioh are trtms-

mitted by dogs is not likely to be observed until live st-

ock o\·vners ap1)reoiate more generally the importanoa of these 

animals as carriers of disease. Tho results of this study 

emphasize the importance of the urgent urgument, which Ran-

some makes for the elimination. o,f the vngr&nt nnd tho proper 

control of all other dogs. 

II. Descriptions of Species with Discussion 

of some of AnDtomica1 Details. 

In 1919 Hull published un exoeedingly·'. valuable paper 

on HThe Adult rraenioid cestodes Of noes· a.:mL .. dats. an<i of 

Hele.tad. Carnivores in North America". rn this paper he in-

clud.es keys for eaoh superfmnlly. for eti.oh subfamily, und ... 
for each genus; au wel·l as a complete life history and de-

scription of eaoh species. His descriptions of tht1 books 

of eaoh species a.1"e lengthy; mlj.ny of these detailecl diff-

erences the writer of this paper found hurd to disoern in 

her own study. All o:f the :following descriptions have been 

oheckecl with 'this work, und some of the unutorniaal details 

are discussed at length in the light of what wus seen on the 

author's in toto mounts. The illustrations which Hall used 
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were the rasul t of a collation from the published v1orks of 

many different investigators. sooe of them ere excellent 

while others are not so good. /!..11 figures acoompa.nylng 

thio paper nro the rcsul t of Cti.rafal study tmd exnct repro-

duction of deto.ils as founc1 on the au t.hor' s own slides. 

It is often desirable to determine ut least tho genus 

to which a oostode sp~cimen belonpa. The following ver~ 

simple key has been worked out with thnt aim in view; gen-

era o:f il ll dog tt:~poworms ( ineluc1ing the eonue Dippylloboth-

~) ?:lay be ·aetermined by its use. 

l. unarmed.; geni ta.l pores not later~tl ----- 2. 

Armed; genit a l pores lateral ----------- 3. 

2. uterus forms sn elong~i te se.c 

in the median field of the 

gre,vid proglottid ---------_. Germs 1~·:esocestoideB. 

uterus forms· a rosette in 

the ·grevid. proglottid ------ Genus Di:p}Jyllobothrit1m. 

3. Two genital pores to each 
s3g,71ent _.:,, __________________ Ce.~i1s Di:pylidiuI!l. 

A single genital pore to each 

segment ----------~--------- 4. 

4. Strobila lean thon one centi-

meter .long·----------------- Genus Ecbinococcus. 

strobila at least several cen-

timeters long -------------- 5. -
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5. vegina usually showing u re-

flex loop in the vicinity of 

the longitudinal excretory 

canals ----------- ------------ Genus M:ul ti cepa. 

Vagina strnight or curved in 

the vicinity 0£ the longitud-. 

inal excretory canals -------- Genus Taonia. 

The· author feels that the folloring clussific~1tion is 

sufficient :tor the identification of any aestode. nnd henao 

inserts at this point the classifioetion of tho beef tape-

worm, 1ruonin sap:innta, of man. 1rhis form will be followed 

throughout this paper. 

Phylum Platyhelminthes. 

Ola.as Ceatoda. 

Superfrunily Taenioidea Zwicko, 1841. 

Family Ta.eniidae Ludwig, 1886u. 

Subfamily Taeniinaa Stiles, 1896b. 

Genus Taeniu Linnaeus, 1768a. 

Species anginatu Goeze, 1782. 

Genus Taenia Linnaeus, 1758a. 

Generic characteristics. 

The hooks of the genus Taenia are quite lurge, D.nc1 ure 

arranged in a crown of two rows on o. distinct roseellum. 

There is no ou.tstunding gene~ic character descriptive of the 



heaa.--. the shape depends gre~;l tly upon the &mount of nmsoulnr 

contraction. The strobilu is composed of from tan to hund-

reds of segments. The worms of th:is genuc. nre lnrl)o and th-

iclt in comparison with those of the fl'enus Dipylidium and com-
:. 

parable to those of the eenus !.folticeps. Tho lurvna a.re eye-

tiaerci in mamme.ls; the ad.ult lives in oarni vorous ma.mmnla. 

T;;me-species-- Tnenia solinm Linnaeus, 17 58a. 

Tuenis pisiformis (Bloch, 1780a) Gmelin, 1790a.. 

synon;·nns--

vermis vesiculuris pisiformis Blooh, 1760a; 

Hydatigena J)isiformia (Bloch, l780u.) Goeze, 17B2a; 

Hydatigena utriculenta Goeze, 1782a; 

Hydatigena oordatu Batsah, 1786&~ 

Hydatigena utricularis Bstsch~ 1786a; 

Ve:sicaria pisiformis (Bloch, 1780u) Schrenk. 178Bu; 

Tuenia serrate. Ofinis domestici et vulpis Rudolphl. 1793a; 

Cysticerous pisiformis (Bloch, 1780a) Zeder, l803e; 

"Ta.e.nia serrata Goeze 11 of most authors; 

Tnenia novella Hemnun:n, 1896f. 

Specifio aharaoteristics. 

The head (figure l. Plate I) is approximately 1.3 mm. 

in diameter. and the rostellum is large and power.ful. The 

l:,arge hooks, v.rranged as a. double arown on the rostellum, u-
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sually number 38, 40 or 42. rrhe hoolrn of the more anterior 

row are larger t~an those of the seoond row. Vie~ed from 

tho iront the houd is u:pproximately 3quurc. with a ouokor in 

each corner.. The suckers are round to allipticu.l with a max-

immn diamoter of about 310 microns. The noclr is but slight-

ly narrower than. the head und is about 7_00 micro:no long. 

Unll says that the strobila a.ttuins a length of 60 cr:i. to 2 

mote1~s, HVere.ge specimens being 90-100 om. lone and consist-

ing of about 400 segments.. In t.his collection the uveruga 

length is not more than 60 cm. r_rhe :flrst segments ure very 

short und much wider than long. 150 to 175 of those immuture 

segments :precede tho mature ones. 1'he mu ture segments ure 

about equal in width and length.· und ure ubout lG to 16 om. 

behind the head~ These muturc segments moaauro u little 

over 4 mm111 in width. posterior to tbese muturo proglottids 

the older ones are being transformed into ripe (or gravid) 

progl.ottids. The gravid segments attain tho length of l cm., 

and. t11e \vld th of about 4 mm.; they make up half or more of 

the 1angth Of th~ Strobila. rphe serruta appee.runce Of tha 

strobila is due to the £uct thut the posterior angles of ull· 

segments are quite promirient. Tho ladder arrt-.mgeinont of tho 

exoretory canals shows up very .nicely. r.Phe geni ta.l pores 

are very irregularly &lternute, usually two or four in suc-

cession on one side and rarely more than Gix in succession. 

:rhe geni ta.l fJapillu 1~s. only moderutely prominent a.nd is loo-



ated near the middle of the lu tera.l edge of ·the segr!lent, 

though in a grHYid proglottid it muy ba somewhat posterior. 

The tletc..ils of the male und femu.le genititliu Hre sho\lh 

in the drawing of the m.<:: ture proglottid, figure 2, Plato I· 

1'he testes. of v1hich there u.re 400 to 

f>OO. trre E~rranged in two stre. tu in each t>egmen t. :~hey r..re 

round and me&sure ~bout 100 ~icrons in dibmeter. 1Phey oc-

CU.J)Y no~:.. r l:t all the f ie'1.d between t11e long 1 tud ine.l ex ere tory 

canals not actua lly occupied by other genital struotureo. 

Tho :field. bet"4veen the ovaries and the space bet~::een the vua 

deferens ·and the vo.gina ure clear from testes. They pre~a 

close up to the ove. .. rle2. &nd r :ic..~' be seen posterior to the vi t-
. . 

ellarium• The fuct thu t the;,; .';;re two lHyer s thick dorso-ven-

tra lly explains the re~son for only about 300 sho~ ing in the 

dr!7Lvdng; some are overlying others. 1rhe vtts& ·efferentiu. 

(Which were not visible on the~e slides) open into a distinct 

seminal vesicle, which is located on the poro side of the med-

ian stem of the uterus~ This vesicle does not show so defln-

italy in every mature proglottid~ and in those in which it 

is def"ini tely stained it is more anterior than Hall' a illus-

trt:L t ion ~3hows it to be. From the seminal vesicle the vns de-

f cn·i;;ns goes through the cirrus pouch, which extends from the 

gen:Lt~:il pore to i:: .. nd aero ss the e;{cra-tory ounul, und often ex-

Femnle ge.nitaliu-- The ovaries are somewhat penlform but 
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but rather loose in st:cucture. The ovnry on the E:poral side 

is slightly l a rger than the one on the 11ore side of tha med-

i an uterus. The vi tellHrium is qui to l e.rge, extending lat-

erally past the outermost edgos of the ovaries. Tho shell 

gland is spherical, ~nd i s locuted just anterior to tha vlt-

. ell.a rimn a nd between the ow~ rie s. · Tho vagina. . oxtond f~ inward 

from the genitnl pore. with only a slight curve in the region 

of the excretory annal. When it reaches the median field 1-t 

bends posteriorly and continues down to tho shell glnnd. rn 
1;he rrwture proglottid the uterus is only o, sine;le median 

stem. ··which sends out l a ter a l branches ns the proglot~id be-

comes grnvfd. The gravid yJroglottid is pre.ctioally filled 

with this grea tly brariched uterus. every branch of whioh is 

filled w\th eggs. Most of all other Ee~roductive orRana 

have de~enerated and only remnants of the YHgina dnd the 

vas de£erens remain. Each side of the main stem of tho u-

terus ma y bea r 8 to l~ branches (figure 3, .Plnte I), which 

produce sma ller seconde.rl7 brunches. 

Taanie. hydatigena Pallas. 1766 • 

. synonyms--

Lumln' i cus· hydropi cu a Tyson, 169la., pre-Linnaenn; 

Hydrc" hyda tula Linnfa eus, l 767a; 

Vermis vesioularis eremite. Bloch. 1'780a; 

Hydatigena orbicularis Goeze, l782a; 
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Taenia marginata Betsch. 1786a; 

Cystioeron.s tenuicolli:3 Hndolphi, 1810a. 

Specifio characteristias. 

The bead (figu.re/4, Plate II), which is somewhat lar-

gar th~m that of Taenia. pisiformis, is very little broader 

th~.in the s110rt 11ack. The strong rostellum hears a orown of 

two rows o:f hooks. It. The number of hooks may vary betw~n 26 

and 44, but the most usrui.l number was found to be 38 or 40. 

11.'he hooks of 'l'a.enia hyds. tigena are somewhat smaller than 

those of !• piaiformis; and those of the more anterior row 

t::i.re a little larger ·than those of the second row. The four 

suckers are situated on the "'corner an of the head, and· meaa-

ure li •ittle iass in diameter than those of T· pisiformls. 

Hall SH.ys the length of the strohilt mfi,y be unythlng between 

75 om. and 5 meters; the nverttge strobila being two motors 

long und consisting of· 650-700 very thick segments. The spa-

oimens obtained from this group of dogs were no so long. but, 

though obtained in ~1eoes, an e~timate of a meter at least 

vmuld be safe for avervge length. ·rhe segments im::1edietaly 

posterior to the head are quite wide and very short, these 

grcHlU.:illy get lurger as they s re pushed b?)_ckwa rd but even 

when rnntnre, with 300 segments be,tween them and the head, 

they ure a little wider than long. A proglottid becomes 

gravid when there are about 500 or 600 proglottlds anterior 



to it. When gravid, the proglottids are quite long, being 

about twioe as wide aa long, measuring 10 mm. by 5 mm. The 

margins are quite smooth; since there is no serration and 

the genital papillae are very inoonspic~ous. The genital 

papillae are near the middle of the lateral murgins of all 

the segments. They are very irregularl:f alternate. The ex-

cretory system is of the same nature as that of !• pioiformis. 

All the details 0£ the mature proglottid of Tnenia .!!!-
datigena are shown in ~igure 5, Plate II· 

Male genitalia-- ."'The great number of 600 to 700 small tes-

tes is aompactly plaoed in one plane (in a sinc.:le stratum). 

These practically fill all the urea between the longitudi-

nal excretory canals not oooupied by othor repll'Joductive or-

gans. The vas deferens arises, wi thou.t a. seminal vedsicle .• 

in the median field of the segment, and its numerous coils 

and loops often overlap the vagina. The cirrus pouch ex-

tends inward :from the genital pore to tho longitudinal ·excre-

tory ca.nal, or it may extend about half way aero es it. 

Female genitalia-- The ovary on the pore· side is quite cir-

cular while that on the aporal side extends farther anterior-

ly. The vitellarium is rather large but does not extend be-

yond the lateral edges of the ovaries. The sphericul shell 

gland lies just anterior to the vitellariwn and between the 

ovaries. The vagina makes a. distinct curve posteriorly and 

then returns to the level of the genital pore. ,This very char-

acteristic curved portion is considerably thioker than the re-
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maincler o:f the vagi~a. . AS it nears the median field 1 t begins 

to curve posteriorly and ends in tho shell gland region. The 

oonnectiona of the ovaries to the vagina. vitellarium and u-

terus could not be completely worked out :from this material. 

The vagina :frequently croaat-.s over the uterus in the intorova.r-

ie.n field. In the mature proglottid the uterus is only the 

one median stem, but e.s the pr.oglottid ripens this·uterus sends 

out numerous lateral branches {:figure 6, Plate II), soma au-

thorities give eight as the maximum number of lateral branoh-

ea on ea.ch aide but both Hall and Underhill consider ten ae 

a frequent number. Figure 6 shows seven on one aide and ten 

on the other. 

Accortling to Hall Stiles figured a striking median gr-

oove with a posterior notch on_ the gravid segment. FUrther-

more he reports that Deffke had apparently overlooked it and 

he himself had found no mention of it. Speolal examination 

was made of all materia..1 here with this in mind, but no trace 

of such a peculiar structure was ever found. 

It was much more -difficult to .get good in toto mounts 

of Ta.enia hydatigena than of Tnenia pisiformis. The proglot-

tids of this speaiea are thiolt and therefore hand to stain as 

well as difficult to £latten. The details of the above were 

worked out as a result of much labor in the making of only 

fairly good mounts. 
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Genus MUltioeps Goeze, 1782a. 

Generic characteristics. 

The strobilate stage is similar to that of the genus 

Taenia. The liagina usually shows a reflexed loop in the 

vicinity of the latera.l excretory canals. The larval stage 

is a coemirus, a bladderworm with a parent vesicle ·to which 

are attached numerous heads. internal or external daughter 

bladders being present or absent. 

Type-species-- ·Mu.lticeps multiceps (Leake, 1780a) 

Hall, l.910. 

J!ultioeps serialis · (Gervais, 1847a) stiles 

and · Stevenson, .1905a. 

Synonyms--

Co enuru s serialis Gervais, 1847a; .. 
Taenia serialis (Gervais. 1847a) Baillet, 1863a; 

coenurus cuniculi (Diesing, 1863b} Cobbold, 1864b; 

Ooem1rus lowzowi X.indemann, l867a; 

Multiplex serialis {Gervais. 1847a) Liautnrd in Hall, 

1911. 

Specifia characteristics. 

The head (figure 7. Plate III) is smaller than those 

of the genus Taenia described above, though Hall describes 

it as being as large or larger. · The rostellmn bears a doub-
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le crown of 26-32 hooks. usually 30 or 32. The more anterior 

row of hooks are slight~y larger than those of the second row., 

These hooks are smaller ·than tho ae of the genus Taenia.. The 

suckers are of good size with muscular bulllbs. The neck ia 

fo.irly di.stinat and is about l mm. long. The length of the 

atrobila. maybe 20 to 72 am •• with .a.DJa.ximum width or 6 mm, 

The mature proglottids are particularly thick dorso-ventrally 

·and a.re .wider than long. while the Bravid segments are aoma-

~~hat ·thinner and are considerably longer than w~de-- measur-

ing 6-12 mm. -.bY 3-4 mm. The margin is rather irregular due to 

the normn:l convexi.ty of the segments and tho prominence of the 

genital papillae. The genltul papillue a.re very prominent a.nd 

are a. little posterior to the middle of the edge of the aeg-

men·t,. and often they are much posterior in the gravid segments. 

Figure a. Plate III. · shows a mature proglottid in detail~ 

Male geni ta.lia-- The testes o:re numerous, 600-600, and are 

close together throughout the whole field between the longi-

tudinal excretory canals of the · segment.. . In the leas mature . . - ~ . 

segments they do- not fill the median field and to de1)end upon 

the determina,tion of the species · by these segments only will 

not separate Multicepe serialis from lniltioeps multicppe1 

which '· has few ._ testes with tJ:te , whole median area of the segment 

practically clear. Hall_ says the area. between the vas defer-

ens and the vagina la filled, but this was not observed to be 



the case in any of the present author• s material. Tho vaa 

deferans arises somewhere in the median :field on the pore 

slde of the segment, and makes several though rather small 

loops as 1 t extends to the genital pore. Hall says that the 

cirrus pouch ia. a very narrow elongated. nozzle-shaped struo-

ture. such a cirrus pouoh was aeen in none of tho s·pecimens 

examined in making this study. on the contrary the cirrus 

pouch was found to be rather slender but short and sometimes 

it extends only about half way .in to the · longitudinal excre-

tory canal. while in other cases it reaches the canal. 

Female genitalia-- The ovaries are somewhat reniform in 

shape, but the one on the a.poral side of the segment is con-

siderably. larger. The vitellarium is rather short, horizont-

al1y, and is quite thiok. The shell gland lies between the 

ovaries just anterlor to the vitellarium. · The vagina, as it 

extends toward the median field, makes a feflex loop near the 

longitudinal excretory canal. In nearly every in toto mount 

of this species several segments were found to have the va-

gina. practically straight with only a graceful curve in this 

region, while the remainder would be either decidedly looped 

or intermediate between the two types. ·As i.t nears the median 

fielil the vagina curves posteriorly, and oft.en it 0111oasea the 

uterus before it reaches the vicinity of the shell gland. The 

uterus of the mature proglot.tid is .. only the long slender median 

stem while that of the gravid proglottid (figure 9, Plate III) 



completely fills the area between the longitudinal exoretory 

canal regions. Hall states that there are twenty or twenty-

five latePal branches on ea.eh side of thia stern or so many, 

which in turn sent out anastomosing branches, that a count is 

impossible due to their fusion. In the gravid proglottida 

.examined here the anastomosing branches were certainly evi-

dent but the count of lateral branches was not always so 

great as given above. some of the posterior margins of these 

segments had pronounced flaps which overlapped the anterior 

portions of s11coeeding segments. 

This worm was also found to be a very difficult one to 

make into good in toto mounts. Hall also reports that "the 

thickness of this worm nnd the number of calcareous oorpuaolea 

make it an unfavorable subject for toto mounts". In spite of 

this fact some pretty goo·d mounts ware obtained after repaa.t-

ed attempts. 

The illustration o:f the mature proglottid of Multioepa 

serialis in Hall's paper is at fault in many details. The 

acco·mpanying drawing was tho result of first hand observation. 

But the reflex loop of the vagina.. the distribution of the 

testes, the number of hooks, and the pattern of the utorua 

make it certain that it is Me serialia. 

When making this study a number of worms were sent to 

Dr. Hall. o:f the Bureau o:f Animal Industry, at Washington, 

D· o •• £or identification. According to external appearance 



he ,thought that some of them had hea~ which· resembled that 

of the species Taenie. bra.uni setti. 1897b, a species ·which 

had not been described from this country. He suggested that 

a care-f't1l study be made to determine whether or not such be 

the case. After making some in toto mounts, which were diff-

icult because the worms were so thick, the result was doubt-

ful. The matter was dropped for a while und than returned to 
. ' 

after examining the l!ful ttaaps serial is. When careful oompuri-

sons had been made between these two se~ies of specimens, they 

were found to be all of the one species !• serialis. The hooks 

of a.ll·were a.like in shape, size and number. The region of 

the genital pore of the former was, at first, thought to be 

distinctly different frorn that o:f the M.• serialia .. but care-

ful examination revealed some segments to have ver-s decidedly 

reflexed vaginas, while s~me of the u11dou bted M· serial! s 

had segments with pra.ctioally straight lines in the vagina. 

The limits of such variations of the species M· aerialia as 

may occur in the region of the geni ta.l pores of a single spe-

cimen was somewhat astounding. The prominence of the geni-

tal papillae in all was d.istinotly like 1!• serinlia in nns-

ure. setti does not describe the uterus of the gravid pro-

glottid of !• brauni. but all that were observod hare had the 

· form of the other species. set ti does not give a very detail-

ed description but this study leaves no doubt as to the cer-

~aini ty of the identification of these specimens. 
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comparisQn Of Taenia pisiformis. T.aenia hydatigona, and 

Multiceps aerie.lie • 

.A:rl.Y one of .the larger tapeworms of the dog generally 
proves to be · one of these three species. Without e. knowled-
ge of the life history identification would have to be based 
upon ·examination of the external features. though resort dio 
miorosoopic examination of an in toto mount would be necessary 
in ·order ta be a.bsolute1y sure of the identification. some 
of·~ tha· external features are quite reliable, b11t if a single 
specimen only is at hand-- . · no comparison being possible--
the ··best me tho·d of identification is by a careful .microsco-
pie exami'na.tion. 

The following cha.rt sets forth tho mo st clearly diff-
erentiating features of thQ. ·three species. 

Taenia pisi- Tannia hydat- Mnltioepe aer-
formiS:-- I~ena.. ialis. -

Length 60-100 cm. 75 cm. to 3 m. 20-72 om. 

-1ra.rgin Decidedly Quite smooth somewhat ir-serrated. and con tinuoua. regular. 

:genital Qui ta .. prom- Very slightly very promi-papillae inent. prominent. nent. 



Number of 
hooks 

and 
their · _ 

length, 

~ !lumber of , 
testes~ 

34"!"48. 
1st. row.-.-

225""'294 microns 
. 2d. row.-.- 132"!" 

177 micro~s~f 

400"'600~ 

132 by 96 mic-
Size of tes• rons in diamet-

tes~ er, 

Distribution 
o:f 

testes-.. 

Length 
of 

cirrus pou-
ch~ 

Vagiuha~ 

Uterus 
o:r 

gravid 
proglottid~ 

Over nearly 
all the field 
between the ex-.. 
cretory canals 
not occupied by 
other genital 
structures; in 
two strata (two 
layers)~ Occas-
ionally a :few 
a.re found post"!" 
erior to the 
vitellariurn~ 

· Extends to 
or beyond the 
.inner edge of 
the· excretory 
canal" 

Slightly d.i"!" 
la.tee!.' with a 
graceful cur-
ve in the re-
gion of the 
cirrus pouch. 

8-14 lateral 
branches on 
eaoh side of 
median stem. 
Many second-
ary branches. 

26-44. 
st~ row-- 170 
to 220 microns 

2d. row-- 110 
to 160 microns 

600--700. 

Relatively 
small. 

very thiok-
ly distribut-
ed throughout 
all dsf the a-
rea between t 
the excretory 
canals not 
otherwise oo-
onpied11! . 

Extends to or 
just past the 
outer edge of 
the excretory 
canal. 

Dec.idedly di-
lated and a 
definite cres-
cent-like our-
in region of 
cirrus pouch~ 

Branche a 
thicker. 5-
10 on each 
side of med-
ian stem. 
secondary 
branches. 

26-32. 
lat. row--

135-175 microns. 
2d. row-- 78-

120 microns. 

500-600. 

sma.114! 

Thickly dia-
tri buted thro-
ugh all of the 
field between 
tha excretory 
canals not 
o therVli aa o c-
cup 1 ed. 

sometimes ex-
tends only 
part vmy to 
and sometimes 
reaches excre-
tory canal. 

usually with 
a definite re-
flex loop in 
region of ex-
cretory canal~ 
sometimes al-
most straight. 

Lateral br-
anohe s numer-
ous. Second-
ary branches 
anastomose. 



Si'ze and 
shape of 

eggs. 

Elliptica.1. 
37 by 32 mic-
rons in dia-
meter. 

Elliptical. 
38 to 39 by 

34 to 35 
microns in 
diameter. 

Elliptical. 
31 to 34 by 

29 to 30 
microns in 
diame.ter. 

Family Itvmenolepididae Railliet and Henry, 1909. 

subiamily Dipy1idiina.e stiles, .1896. 

Genus Dipylidium Leuo~art • . 1863 •. 

The author considers Hall as authority for tho genera 

Taenia anclLtc1lticeps, but in b.is discussi.on of the genua 

Dipyl.idium he :fails to include Dipylidium wo.lkeri. D· 

walkeri was described by sondhi in 1923. It seems that 

without doubt sondhi had sufficient reason for describing 

_this a.s a new species. It, also, seems that without doubt 

this new speoies occurs in this locality. 

Generic characteristics. 

Roatellum is armed with several circlets of hooks · 

which are of rose-thorn shape and usually provided with 

discoidal bases. A double set of reproductive organs in 

ea.oh segment. Genital pores' a.re double and opposite. Tes-

tes are very numerous. soattered throughout the entire med-

ulla.ry pa.renehyma. 

vesicle is lacking. 

Vas deferens is coiled, and the seminal 
" 

Gravid segments are usually longer than 

broad. uterus is at first reticular. later breaking up in-

to egg capsules, eaeh containing one or more eggs. Adults 
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in ·mammals and birds. 

Type-apeoies;...-· Dipylidium caninum (Linnaeus. 1758a) 

Railllet. l892v. · 

s:Ynonyms--

Taenia oa.nina Linnaeus. 1758a; 

T. moniliformis J?allas, 1'781. no Batsch, 178Ga.; 

T· cnoumarina Bloch. 1782a; 

!• cateniformis Goeze. 1782a; 

T4 elliptioa Goeze. 1782a; 

T· ellyptica Butsch. 1786a; 

~· aateniformis o~nina Linnaeus of Gmelin, l790u; 

1.• .2.• felis Gmelin. 1790a; 

Alyselminthus ellypticus. (.Batsch. 1786a) Zeder lBOOn; 

Taenia cuneiceps Zeder, 1800a; 

.fia.lysis ellyptica (Butsch, l786a) Zeder, 180Sa; 

!J{eni.a canina (Linnaeus, 1758a) van Beneden, 186la; 

!.• oucumerina (Bloch,.:l782a) ven Beneden, 186la; 

Taenia (Dipylidium) cucumerina Bloch of Leuckart, 1863; 

Cryptocystis trichodectis Vill.ot, 1882; 

D3pylidium csninum (Linnaeus, 1768a) von nb.tz, 1897. 

Dipylid.ium caninum (Linnaeus, 1758a) 

Rai1liet, 1892v. 

Speci£ic characteristics. 

The small head (figures 10 and 11,· Plate IV) bears a 



very prominent rostellum. The head· measures 350 to 460 mi-

crons in diameter, while the rostellum is-about 185 microns 

long and 110 to 120 microns wide. ··The rostellum .beers three 

o~ four. practically altvays four, circlets of about sixty 

hooks. In oounti11g the number of rows of hooks of Dipylid-

ium caninum it is· often hard to determine the number. The 

hooks are somewhat alternately arranged and sometimes it ia 

difficult·to distinguish whether there.are :four or five rows, 

but foi:ir is the generally accepted number. The hooks of the 

moat anterior row are larger than tho othera--·1angth menJ-

urements range from 15 microns for the most anterir row to 

five ~icrons for.th~ae df the fourth row. Hall notes that 

the hooks are very easily lost. but the present author had no 

difficulty in getting complete crowns. The neck is short. 

The first segments a.re very short while the following 011aa 

gradually become longer until the final or gravid ones ere 

much _longer than wide. The mature and gravid proglottida 

have· the charaotaristic cuaUDber-seed shape. Gravid segments 

measure 8 to 11 mm. long and 1.5 to 3 mm. viide. 

The details of the mature proglottid are shown in fig-

ure 12. Plate-Iv. 

~ genitalia-- The 200 or more testes of each mature seg-

ment fill all the space between the .lateral excretory canals 

not occupied by other genita~ structures. occasionally one 

is found outside of the lateral excretory canals. The vas 
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deferens is greatly coiled and it extends still further for-

ward than does the cirrus pouch which extends anteriorly and 

mediamly from the genital pore. 

Female_ genitalia-- The l.obes of each ovary are very distinct. 

but are somewhat trregu.lar in f'orm. The vi tellaria lie con-

siderably posterior to the ovaries; they are decidedly ir-

regular in form. havlng no definite shape. '1'he indistince 

shell gla~d is between the ovary and. the vl tellarium. The 

vagina ·extends inward and then posteriorly between the lobes 

of the · ovary.. The posterior end dilates into a aa~inal re-

oeptacle. 

Hall copies Neumann's illustration of the mature pro-

glottid of Dipylidium caninum. This illustration shows a 

very distinct and perfect network of uterine material. Thia 

uterlhne network is pictured as f1 tting o.ro.und the tastes; 

each testis being in a compartment of its 0\1m. All author-

ities use this Same figure. but none Of them discuss this 

network. nor:::a:;tplain its :t•ormation or how it functions. At 
. ·'~ ' ~ -

first the author was absolutely unable to aae any such-net-

work, and became dubious as to ·whether or not it v~o.s really 

present. After hours of study, of many slides it \:vas observed 

in another species (JJipylidium sexcoronatum}9 where it waa 

found to be quite distinct. Further investigations have fi-

nally convinced the present author of its actual existence, 

and, though, ':ra.tntly stained, l t is quite definite in n. ~
inum. Just how such a uterus functions is a question that ta 



difficult to answer. The meshes of this network become fillea 

wi:tll eggs {-figure 13, Plate IV) and later only capsules of eggs 

are seen in the parenchyma and the uterine network has disap-

peared. '!"he uterus produces these capsules a.bout the egga, and 

. then degene:rates along with the rest of the genital structures. 

Dipylidium sexcoronat11m von Ratz, 19000. 

specific characteristics. 

· The head (figures 14 and 15,· Plate V) is qul te small--

measures 330 microns in length and 370 mi.crons wide; is 

oval in shapa. and terminates conically anteriorly. The 

conical rostellum is l1s11a.lly retracted., and is 46 microns 

long and 54 microns wide at the base. The lower portion is 

covered with six rO\VS of hooks, and. the hooks of the most 

anterior rows are considerably lctrger than the posterior ones, 

which get smeller in each rO\";o sucl=cra are . quit o prominent. 

The neck is quite short. The entire strobila is a.bout 10 to 

23.5 om. long. The mo~t anterior segments a.re very short, but 

. those that follow gradually become loriger until the mature 

ones are much longer than they are wide. Posterior to these 

long ones they become shorter, thicker, and wider !tS they be-

come gravid. The longitudinal excretory canals.are very prom-

inent, even in young segments. and in the older segments they 

show up as rather wide and wavy canals. 

Figure 16, Plate V. is 9f the mature proglottid. 

Male genitalia-- There are about 150 spherical testes in each 

mature proglottid. These occupy most of the .space between the 
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longitudinal excretory canals, but ere more scattered in tho 

anterior third of the segment. The vas de:ferens begins just 

anterior. to the median edge of the ovary and extends lnteral-

·. l:y in_ many loops to the cirrus pouch. According to Hall in 

young segments the cirrus pouch has the shnpo of' an hour-

glass. but the present author found it be quite indefinitely 

so; while in the mature segments it is .piriform. The cirrus 

pouch extends directly inwar.d to the excretory oana.1 and usual-

ly ~xtends partly across it. 

Female genitalia-- Each of the tivo ·OV~ries Of the mature seg-

ment is in twb distinct lobes. These lobes are of a loose 

and irregular structure fitting into the convexity and con-

cavity o:f the curve of the vagina.. The most antottUor portion 

of the ovaries is at tho level of the genital pores. In the 

younger segments., when the diff'erent structures are just de-

veloping, the vitellaria are somewhat irregular in form but 

in the mature proglottid they a.re definitely reniform. They 

occur just· posterior to the ova:ri es. The rather large shell 

gland is situated just anterior to the vitellarium and between 

the two 1obes of the ovary. The vagina with some slight cur-

ves extend·s inward and then posteriorly. rt enlarges to form 

a·spindla-shaped seminal receptacle between the lobes of the 

ovary. Hall says "the uterus is only seen in later segments 

and is a fine tubular retiou~um branching through the median 

field and especially distinct between the female genitalia and 

posterior of these. After the constriction of some parts lt 
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· forms egg capsules containing 2-3-8-15 eggs to a capsule"• 

. J~xaminstion ·o:f the present author' 8 Glides prove thnt the 
network is -more definite i,n the_ median field~ The oggs are 
spherical. The densest clumps are .. posterior to the oviducts. 

··and the cripsulea are very few in the most anterior portion 

of •the segmen,t. 

The life history is unknovm. 

DipylidiTun walkeri sondhi; 1922.• 

Specific characteristics. 
· The hea.d. (figures · 17 · and 18, . Plate .v) of thia species 

is very like those of the above described species of this 
\ 

genus. ·The diameter varies .from 185 to 360 microns e.ocord-
ing. to d~gree of contractiono . It has tho sbape of a blunt 
cone. The roetellmn measures 63 to 100 microns in diameter. 
The rostellum bears 6 or 7 alternating circlets of hooks. 
The size of the hooks va~ies from 12 miorona in length in 
the ease of the large anterior, one to22 tniorona in length 
in the oase of the smallest posterior oneso Tho four suck-
er~ vary in size from 118 to 150 microns in diameter. Tho 

neck is short. The strobila is from 10 to 28 om. long. 
sondhi says thet as a rule the strobila is thinner than 

that o:f Dipylidium a·exooronatum or Dipylidium caninum. This 

was very evid.ent in my in .. toto. moun:ta which were so very 
transparent and clear. He says that in the anterior part 
of the strobila both dorsal and ventral excretory vessels 



are. present on each side, but from the mature proglottida 0!1 
back there is only the ventral excretory vessel. The dorenl 

oanals ·were not observed in this study. The genital pore is 
I 

in ~(deep conloal depression a little anterior to tho center 

of the late~al margin of the immature_· proglottld, and nbout 

the center or slightly posterior in the ma.t'ure and gravid · 

proglottids. 

The details of the mature proglotticl are sho\~n in. 

figure 19, Plate v. 
Male"_gen:ttalia-- sondhi notes that there are approximate-

ly 225 ovoid testes in each ma.tu~'."o proglottid, but those 

speoimena examined here usually had about 200. oaoaeional-

ly a few. would be found. latorad to the lateral excretory 

canals, otherwise all were mesad to these canals. Few tes-

tes occur in the most anterior part of proglottid, or be-

tween the ova»ias. Thoy are in a S1:ngle layer dorso-ventral-

ly. Each measures about 72-90 microns by 54-59 miorona. The 

much coiled vas deferens is just anteriqr to the ovary, and 

it is so tortuous that it extends only about half way into the 

rned.i.an field of tha segment. The oirrus :pouch is rather slen-

der, and usually extends .iust to the lateral excretory ovnal. 

Femele geni tnlis-- The ove.rie~1 begin at about the level 

of tho genital pores and extend posteriorly; each is divid-

ed' into two lobes, an outer sn:ialler one and an inner larger 

one, along the course of the vagina. The vitellariurn has the 
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~ppea.rance of a bunch of grapes and is just posterior to the 

ovary~ It is generally larger than the outer lobe of the 

ovary~ Th-e shell gland ia rather distinct and is looated 

just anterior to the vitellarium and is somewhat between tho 

posterior region of the two lobes of the ovnry~ In desarib-

, ing the uterus sondhi says it "sends out lateral brenohes 

whioh form a. 11etworlt i~ tho mashes of which lie the toetea; 

it ha.a definite wa.lls and 1 ts branches first appoar in the 

late:rt..~1 fields of the segment, invading the median field la.-

ter. n The author finds many mn.ture segments which hove n 

perfect uterine networ, which extends praotioally thro11ghout, 

The egg capEmles e.re not very tightly packed. together, and ex-

tend bey9nd the lateral excretory canals, but leave the moat 

anterior portion of the segment clear, The capsules lie in 

e single layer dorso•ventrally~ 

Many of the details of the above three species of' the 

genus Dipylidium are included in the comparative ohnrt be-

low, some of the details a1"e praatioally identittal in the 

three species, while others are the differences which are tlia 

basis for specific idanti£ication,· 

Dipylidium I>ipylidium 
\ 

caninum. DkR1t~~J~m se.o.CO! one:tttm. 

Length. 15-40 cm. 10-23.6 om. 10-28 om. 
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number of 
oirolets -

of hooks. 

Number o:f -
hooks. 

3 or 4, 
usually 4. 

60 or 
more. 

Shape of . At least 
mature pro- twioe as 
alottids. long as wide. 

Shape of Two or three 
gravid pro- times as long 
glottids. as wide. 

Size_ of ma-
ture pro-
glottids. 

Size of Gra-
vid pro-
glot tids. 

3-3. 5 nun. 
by l. 5 mui. 

e-11 mm., by 
l.5-3 mrn~ 

6 

100 or 
more. 

. About three 
times as lon 
as wide. 

Shorter and 
broader than 
mature ones. 

6•7 mm. by 
l-1.5 mm. 

4-5 mm. by 
2-2.6 mm. 

Position At the middle Posterior 
of genital . or just post- to middle of 
pore. erior to mid- lateral.mar-

dle of lateral gin. 

Length Of 
cirrus 
pouch. 

Shape of 
vitellarium 

Shell gl-
and. 

Number and 
Distribu-
tion of 
the Tes-
tes. 

margin. 

Crosses the 
lateral ex-
oratory aunal. 
Slants forward 

. Irregular. 

Illdiatinot 
in in to to 
mount a. 

U sua.lly 200 
or more·sce.t-

EX tends to 
the lateral 
excretory 
oanal. EJLt-
tends dire at-
ly inwnrd. 

Renif orm. 

very dis-
tinot in in 
to to mounts. 

tered praoti- 160.or so 
oally thruout between the 
area between longitudinal 
excretory can- ~xcretory cs-

6 or 7. 

100 or 
more. 

About three 
times us long 
as wide. 

Three timaa 
as long as 
wide. 

z ... 3. 5 j mm. 
by 1.-1. 5 mrn. 

4.5-8 mm. 
by l. 5-2. 6. rrun. 

At the mid- . 
dle of later-
al margin. 

gxtends pro.e-
tioally stra-
lght inward 
to the later-
al e::-co1'etor~ 
canal. 

Like a bun-
oh of grapes. 

Quite dis-
tinot in in 
to to mounts. 

175-200 prac-
tically fill-
ing tbe area 
between the ex-
cretory canals, 



irumber and 
Distribu-. 
tion of 
the Tes-
tes. 
(oonol'd.) 

Distribu-
tion of 
egg cap-
sules· in 
gravid 
proglot-
tids o 

Egge in 
the 

Capsules. 

Uterus of 
the· mature 
proglottid. 

Uterus of 
the gravid 
proglottid. 

Shape 
and 

Size of 
Eggs. 
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als; occasion-
ally one out-
side lateral 
canals. Sever-
al between the 
ovaries. Most 
anterior port'"'." 
ion of eegment 
is not filled. 

Very numerous 

nals. Most 
anterior por-
t! on of seg- . 
ment has few. 
}?ew between 
the ovaries. 

only a very 
few evar found 
outside those 
canals. Few 
in anterior 

. portion of aeg-
men t. Few he-
twe en the ovar-
loa. 

and. tightly Somewhat 
1~ot at all 

packed; none 
in the most 
anterior part 
of segment; 
extend some-
what beyond. 
lateral ex-
cretory oa.n~ 
ala. 

paclced, and, ex- tightly paok-
tend almost to ad, and ex-
edge. Host an- tend practi-
terior region oally to the 
has few capsules.latoral mar-

Tightly pa.ok--
ed. 

4 to 2.2. 

gin. 

Quite· tight-
ly paoked. 

3 to 20·. 

usually· not 
very tight. 

6 to 16. 

Network about 
testes very 
faintl~r visible 
in in tot moun-
ts. 

Qui ta evi- Network not 

In yotmger 
ones it forms 
a perfect net-
\Vork about the 
eggs. produces 
oupau.les and 
d.egenerates~ 

Globular. 
43 to 60 mic-

rons 1n- dia-
meter. 

dent as a net- so definite 
work about the us in other 
testes. speoiea. 

In older 
proglottids 
it is very 
much degener-

t&tled. 

Spherical. 
21 microns 

in diameter. 

A perfect 
network in 
younger gra-
vid ones, but 
it is anon 
broken up.· 

Spherioal. 
35 microns 

i.n diameter. 

The process of the :fo1~rna: tion of the testes was better 

observed in Dipylidium sexoornnatum than in any other spec-

ies of tapeworms studiei. There ia no visible testicular 
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. . 

material in the youngest proglottids just baok of the head. 

When the proglottid ia as. long as it is wide hundreds of 

little mas~es of testicular material fill all the area be-

~ween the excretory oa.nals. Later the small masses begin 

group:tng $hemsalves together and by the time the proglot-

tid is mature the testes are formed and are surrounded by 

the network of uterus. oonneoting the testes are little 

fine ducts whioh lead to larger tubes which finally empty 

into the vas deferena. These ducts may be seen to the beat 

advantage on slides of Dipylidium caninum. AB aoon as the 

female genitalia become mature the testes begin to break up. 

The smaller masses of each teatia begin to separate grad-

ually until the entire area seems to be nothing but a field 

of testicular material. seemingly while the field is thus 

camouflaged the segment beoomea :filled with egg a, which e.re 

in groups within the mesh work of the uterus. It has been 

impossible to see exactly how the eggs become distributed. 

It is still a problem to be solved. BY the time the uterus 

has produced capsules around ·the eggs the testes have com-

pletely disappeared. The breaking up of the tastes was 

beat observed in Dipylitlium caninum. · 

MU.oh of the following table was worked out by ward 

in 1895. It includes only the most frequent and important 

dog tapeworms. All but two o~ the species included in this 

table have been discussect.·~abova. 



s1ng1e 

Hee.d 
armed; 
genital 
pore 
margin-
al and 

. Head un-

:Double, 
bilat-
eral, 
and 
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Nmne~oua pro-
glottid s; a 
strobila sev-
eral oenti-
meters long. 
Small hooks 
with guard. 
Hooks--

*130 to 290 microns 
long. Genital pore 
very salient---- Taenia pisi-

formis (!_• aerrat'OJ. 

80 to 176 microns 
long. Genital pore 
not very salient-- t!Ultioeps 

aerislis (!,• aerial!a). 

110 to 220 microns 
lon~ •. Mature~ pro-:-
glottid longer than 
wide-------- Taenia hydati-

gena (!• marglnata). 
160 s;ti; .170 microns 
long. · :Mature seg-
ments thuee times as 

ong as wide-- MU.ltiaepa ~
tioepa (!• ooenurus). 

3 or 4 segments; 
some millimeters long-- Eohinococcua gran-

ulosa (,!• eohinoaoooua). 

itellarium irregular; 
3 or 4 circlets of hooks-- Dipylidium oaninum. 

1tellarium reniform; 
6 circlets of hooks-- Dipylidium sexooronatum. 

Vitellarium in form of 
a bunch of grapes; and 
6 or 7 eirolets of hooks-- Dipylidimn walker!' • 

armed; sexual orifioes on the 
ventral aurfaoe---- Mesooestoidea lineatua. 

*The shorter measure is the minimum measurement for the 

smaller hooks, while the longer measure is the maximum of 

the large hooks. 
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OONOLUSIOllS 

l. Saturated aqueous solution o:f corrosive sublimate ia 

an excellent killing and fixing fllll.id :for tapeworms., 

2·· The technic of making in tote mounts of tapeworms is 

difficult, but a quite satisfaotory method was work-

ed out. 
3. Eighty-three per oent. of this random seleotion of 

dogs of this locality were infected with tapeworms. 

4. Three genera of oeatodes were found in the thirty-

fi ve dogs examined. 

5. Twelve of the d.oga were infected with the genus Ta.enia.. 

Thirty-one per cent,. of the thirty-five were infected 

with Taenia pislformis 1 while fourteen per cent. of 

them were infected wi~h Taenia hydatigena • . 

6. Six of the: group were infected with the genus -Mnl t-

i'oepa, and all wore of the sp·eoiea Yul tioepa ~

ialia. Mo Multiceps mult1oeps we.a found. 

7. ~wenty-three pit the dogs were infected with the genus 

Dipylidium. Dipylidium oaninum was not the most com-

mon species, but was found in twenty-six per cent. of 

the whole group. Di;pylidium sexcoronatum, the moat 

common ,species of this genus, was· found in sixteen 

dogs. Dipylidium walkeri, which had not been known 

to ooour in this country. was found in four of the 
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thirty~five. 

e. The elimination of vagrant dogs and proper control 

of all other doge is an important problem of the 

live stock Qwners. 

9.. There seems to be no such a structure in Taenia hydat-

igena as "the median groove with a posterior notch" 

:figured by Stilaso 

10. The head of Jl[Ulticepa seria.lia is smaller than the 

head of either Taenia pisif'ormis or Taenia hyde.ti-

S'ena.. 

11. It is very diffioult to distinguish between Taenia 

brauni and Multioeps serialia. 

12. The difference in number of oiroleta of hoolre on 

the rostellum is the ~eat diagnoatio feature for 

the species of the genus Dipylidium. 

15. The speoifio ane.tomioa.l details of genus Dipylidium 

are very difficult to discern. 
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PLATES I to V • . 

-All microsoopio work was done with o. new Bausch 

and LOmb -miorosoope. Low power was satisfactory for 

most details. 

Many drawings were made with the aid of a camera 

lucida. If drawings had been me.de at attige level the 

magnifioa_tion would have been seventy-five timea natur-

al size. ·since a7.5X ocular piece was uaed with a lOX 

objective.. But drawings were made at table level. a11d 

there:fore the magnification waa increased to one hun-

dred and ten times natural size. 

Pictures were made uf the original plates. A re-

duotion to a little less than hal:t the size of the 

originals was neoeasary. 
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